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At Last! “Winter’s back seems broken,” and balmy Î 
zephyrs may now be counted on instead of J. [ 
keen, cutting, frosty gales. This means lighter î J K ill %/A 

Better not wait any longer—ÎB 1 %/|/I V II
J choose the needed new things at once and have them ready. You’ll feel fresher and vâ I I»®'* " V
# brighter for discarding winter’s wrappings and keeping pace with Nature as she unfolds
# her new season’s loveliness.

Mercerised Italians

to CuJi/ rt /£& feu/aaiÀ/ y<h^' 
MhMf'lt' #ns As yhvrnst' Ay/urts,

7

54-inch T will, in black and 
colors.

32-inch Plain, in black and 
colors.

32-inch Striped, in three 
colors.

54-inch Black Wool Ita
lians (full range),

I overcoats.“The Slam of the Croaa."
Verbapa no period In the til story of the 

world Is better adapted to the purposes or 
the drama tie playwright than the tin* 
three centuries A.D.. known as tne 
Christian em. It Is even better then the 
period of the American civil war, in J ne 
Sign of the Croee." Wilson has
taken advantage of the many 6at,!S 
events of that era to construct a plotor 
absorbing Interest, which has for It» theme 
the persecution of the Christians by -Nolo,

0I Perhaps these items will touch on some thing that will suit you— 
if not, remember that we’re always ready to fill all reasonable clothin 
needs for either* men or boys—and at the most moderate prices, quality 
considered, to be found.

51 g II ATh'c "principal figure In the Pl«7.1‘rtU,a.,r„

;''ruror,n,s»%«
girl to save whom from tlm cruelty of 
Nero and bis minions risks the r'»C ot 
his master, the treachery 
avm thi> vengeance of lilt* nilwrws, u . ® 
spruned love turns to 'mpiacahle hate. 
Which causes the eventual expiation or ms 
love In arena with the woman he love»— 
whom death cannot part. 1 be climax I» 

effective, and pk-sents in vivid con
trast the power of the Cross anil the power
0<The' leading Aperts were capably handled, 
and the rompany Is fairly good all round. 
The principals received several recalls.

As Marcus, the Prefect of Home. Mr. 
Charles Dalton brings to hie excellent in- îcrproiatiou of the part physical girts or 
the highest order. He possesses a mag
nificent figure and voice, which luv mM o 
admirable advantage. Never does be o\er- 
ilo the part, hut Is always the true actor 
with a proper regard for artistic values. 
He Is so manifestly master of the role that 
he conveys the Impression of 
immense reserve force, and Is Intarmniy 
enual to the occasion. . .„„

The most powerful sltustlona are >” 
third and fourth acts. The ttrst M t\nere 
Berenls, the patrician women who loies

SssaJ-wSfSA oVn Bo=* «firs

This Whole*
# ,

Special Value. #
Children’s Fine Imported Scotch A 

Tweed Three-Piece Brownie
a* Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed 

Single Breasted Sacque Suits, bronze
*

Suits, a
fawn, small check pattern, good lin- ! 
irigs and trimmed in the latest Amcri* t 
can style, sizes 21-27, special

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty O’Keefe’s “BOCk”
On Tap Throughout City To-Day.

and dark grey and black, small check 
pattern, first-class linings, silk sewn 
and perfect fitting, sizes 36-

# A Gang of PitJohn Macdonald &. Co. *
* 3.50 [9.00#WelllMstOB end Promt Ste, Boat, 

TORONTO.
44
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1 This sort of tiling 
killed.”
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at the City Hall 
disclosure, of the 
Hamilton Third M 
tlons of the whole! 
to spend t$20i>.noo 
have aroused the 
thing like fury.
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the vote, were lllei 

Said a prominent 
to-day : “It Is dll 
perly placed will 
In Hamilton."
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On account of «hi 
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tions. pointed out I 
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will be rememlier 
could not be denli 

It's a
The work of the 

causing dismay, w 
lessnesa of the law 
thing like a panic.

The police cam 
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blguoua and

Jelfa Sara 
A World reporte 

Jclfs to-day in reg 
dispute In court 
Vrcrar. when the 
that having beep I 
not be tried again, 
my duty,” remarke 
a sturdy specimen 
man. "The law ii 
There has been a
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WILL REBUILD THE THEATRE. Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed Two. * 

Garment Suits, dark bronze shade, # 
with red overplaid farmers’ satin lin- # 
ings, well tailored and perfect - - #
fitting, sizes 22-28.................X.Ao t

Men’s Light Spring Overcoats, cut box 
back style, fancy herringbone pattern, 
deep facing, Italian cloth body linings 
and mohair sleeve linings, 
sizes 35-44......... .................

3 THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., of Toronto, limited. 3
(XXXXXXXXX><X>C<XX)<XXXXXXXX>0

French Chamber Adopted a Large 
Credit for the Purpose—Fl- 

mamee Bill Passed.
Paris, March 19.—The Chamber of Depu

ties to-day adopted a. credit of 2,400,000 
franca for the construction of the Theatre 
Français, recently destroyed by fire, and for 
the provision of a temporary home for tne 
Comedie Française at the Odeon.

The Finance bill was then voted in Its 
entirety, after the Rightists had declared 
that they would not participate In the vote.

TWO SOLDIERS SHOT.

Farther Trouble Reported From
Coear d’Alene Mining Region. Nero. ... ,nmres-

Washtngton, March 19,-News of farther ^ ,f“e Mardis’"bouse! when ue^te- 
trouble In the Coeur d’Alene mining dis- clares. his passion for Mercia who ^nea^ 
triet reached the War Department to-day, him against her J navtng
ID « telegram from Vancouver Barrack», ^ “ar CÆe mldatot

Washington, to the Adjutant-General, any- thl« scene the rejected mtetrm». 1 
lng that the commanding officer at Fort summonses a host of rei elleeawno0 ,
Sherman reported Unit Privates West lug merry elsewhere In the house to
Hayes and David F. Hayden. Company M, ™Kd mock at the desperation 
24th Infantry, were badly shot lu coeur of Marcus. In this scene suss ;'* .[ow „„ 
d-Alene City. The suspected parties are a9 Berenls. and Miss ^‘LLtrensesor’the 
under a treat. Recovery of the men is Mercln, prove themselves actreidoubtful. All quiet here. first rank In the trying demands made 1 1. _______  . ;___________ _

lblT'the last act, Morins’ *.'rm light fa 1 rendition of the “Palms." The
Nero for the life of MerciaJ» a ?°)„ tne scenery thruout is magnificent, particularly 
«.eue Nero remains unmoved, and in ^ ,he home of jAnus. the buruiug of Rome, 
last scene of the act, In the dtusg Nero's palace Rome Caesar's palace, anil
àmpMthentro. when Ware» «ndeo'or»^ exterior of the cHrous, with' a view of
get Mercia to renounce her faiin as x the Arena.
means of saving her life. «“* „yed the j The popular story of “Quo Vndls” Is told 
reached. Here is jJjJJly :P“"e Hn(l n a most realistic manner, ami it Is very 
nightly struggle of Marco» to love nnn 1 ImpresMve from start to tiulsh. 
win her for*!» w|,e' bids him distinctly religious tone, anil
power. When »he Mlircas decides many strong dramatic sltuntlous
good-bye to enter the arena, wve 6rr and feature Is thorn and gooil, and the prod tc- 
mlghty struggle of Marcm» • tIon 3s very creditable to tbe company,
they enter the arena AS ^ occurs in dtt- "Quo Vudls" will be repeated every at- 

The chorus singing reveals tne ternoon and evening this week,
feront scenes to 8^ voices In tbe eom-
preeence-ot aeve 1 K ”*1 glugR a number of
r8ysand sweeuy-

iI *
«
* 7.5ot
*
*
* In the Men’s Furnishing Store.
Î weight cotton, open back, reinforced 

front and continuous facings* sizes 
34 to 18, special ... .

f COLORED SHIRTS *1.00.
^ Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Lnundried 

Shirts, made with short bosom, suit
able for short stout men, in neat 
blue, black and hello stripe, open 
front and hack and separate Unit 
cuffs, sizes 14 to 18, special 
value at................... .. .................

BLACK SHIRTS.
Men’s Black Satin Shirts, collar at

tached and pocket, pearl buttons, 
heavy weight cloth and warranted 
fast colors, sizes 14 to 17%

#» i ;* .50#$ .50 SPRING UNDERWEAR.
Men’s Merino Shirts and Drawers, in f 

fancy «tripes, spring weight, —- ! 
medium «ixes, per suit ... .> ,/U !

his
4 WHITE SHIRTS 60c.

Men's White Laundried Shirts, 4 ply 
linen bosom and wristbands, heavy

: 1.00t t
t, Our Special Dollar Hat.

# Worth coming to see be- 
{ fore you invest in the new 
J one you’re sure to need
# pretty soon. You’ll find 
t them mighty n'c; value. We 
1 have others of very superior 
J quality at double the price.1
# One or other of them is sure
# to suit you.

Men’s Fine Tweed Hookdown Caps, «hep- 
herd plaid patterns, silk serge linings, 
full, large shape, special for..

*

Men's Very Newest Shapes hi Hard or 
Soft Hats, a special quality of Engllin

i > fur felt, pure silk bands and binding*, 
colors black, brown or grey; usual price f
asked for this quality, $1.00,. our
speciail price.................... .. ...........

Men’s Crush Hats, In fine imported Eng
lish felt, colors black, navy blue, Cuba 
or pearl grey, unbound edges,
narrow" silk bands, special .........

Men's Stiff and Fedora .Hats, nobby and f- 
most dressy spring styles, latest Ulgbt 
colors and also new shades In brown or 
black, superior quality silk binding, fine 
Russfcin leather sweatbands* unllned and 
light in weight, for

1.00;
mThe'Exactly Rubinstein** Style.

No pianist on his first visit to America 
has ever created the remarkable furore 
aroused by Mark Hambourg; the wonderful 
young Slav pianist. JThe critics say that he 
creates even greater astonishment and de
light than Paderewski, 
lined to equal in*fame the great Rubinstein. 
His technique Is enormous, aud the 
speed and ease with which he plays some 
of Rubinstein's pieces is exfcctly like the 
style of that great master himself. At his 
recitals crowds of adoring women have 
thronged around him, and last week in 
New York, before he could prevent It, Ham
bourg found himself suddenly embraced 
arid soundly kissed. Hambourg will give 
his second recital in Massey Hall next 
Monday night, and the enthusiasm he met 
with on his former appearance gives rea
son to believe that ho will be greeted by 
an immense audience.

DAVIES
Brewing and pelting

).50
and that he hi dea

lt has a 
conjtuLia 

Kvery \
t

JCompany, Limited,
«n *T------------ Ttt . 2.00.35!Featoer* of the Fried helm Program.

The third number on the Frledheim pro
gram for Association Hall Thursday, March 
22, will surely create the widest interest 
among students of music. It consists of 
Liszt’s legend, ‘ Francois de Taule Mar
chant zur le#» Flot», Rhapsodie No. 12.” It 
Is the first time that the legend has been 
rendered ln Toronto, and as interpreted 
by Liszt’s greatest pupil It means the rarest 
kind of a treat for the audience that will 
be privileged to hear this great pianist in 
his farewell recital.

Twelfth Popular Concert.
After a let-up of. one week, consequent 

upon St. Patrick's Day, the management of 
Massey Hall will, next Saturday resume 
the popular military and patriotic con
certs that have given so much satisfaction 
and attracted such Immense crowds all 
thru tbe winter, providing a» they have 
done for the first time the people with a 
scries of high-class, enjoyable entertain
ment» at the minimum of price. Next Sat
urday, which will be the twelfth of the 
series, will he marked by some new fea
tures that cannot fail to prove even 
ditlonally attractive. The music will be 
as before bright and popular, such as to 
arouse the auditors to a state of fervor, 
and the readings, singing, cinematograph 
views and stereoptlcon pict 
found with many novel and up-to-date 
subjects. Including several striking scenes 
in the South African War.

Brewers and Bottlers ?jpph.
rhJIllHalf-Priced Hosiery.

Some splendid choosing here for men, 
women and girls who want seasonable 
stockings at a “two pairs for the price of 
one” rate.
Men’s Heavy Grey Union,Half Hose, seamless, rib top, 

spliced heel and toe, good wearing quality, me- „ 
dium size only, regular 10c, Wednesday per pair... .0

Ladies' Fancy Striped Cotton Hose, full-fashioned double 
heel and toe, warranted fast colors, sizes 84 to 
10, regular 25c, Wednesday, per pair...................

Misses’ 1-1 Rib Fancy Stripe Cotton Hose, some with ver- J 
tical silk stripe forming a plaid, French finished feet, J • 
seamless leg, warranted fast colors, sizes 54 to 9, regular f 
25c to 35c, according to size, Wednesday, all 
sizes, per pair...............................................................

Misses’ Plain Blac

A One-Fifty Boot Chance
t for both men and women—and in just the
# proper kinds of boots for the spring 
j weather that has arrived at last.
# $2 and $2.50 Boots, Wednesday, $1.50.
J 197 pairs Ladies’ Fine Black Dongola Kid Button 
£ and» Lace Boots, self tip, light, flexible and medi-
t um weight soles, sizes 21 to 7, pretty shapes, new
J up-to-date styles, regular price 1.75, 2.00 _ _
$ and 2.50, Wednesday your choice at.... * *5^ 

170 pairs Man’s Lace Boots, new bright goods, up- 
to-date in shape and style, made of fine black 

. Dongola and Casco calf and chocolate and tan 
i leathers, sizes 6 to 10, regular price 2.00 
j and 2.50, Wednesday your choice at.... * ’5^

J “And the Next Day it Rained!'.’
. That’s what we can expect now with
# tolerable certainty. Here’s a tale of
# Ladies’ and Men’s Umbrellas that will fit 
J right in with the coming weather:

$1.25 Umbrellas for $1.
J Men’s Full Size Umbrellas, with mercerized or
# gloria covers, close roll frame, steel rods,
J natural wood handles, regular 1.25, for

$2.50 Ones for $1.98.
# 25 only Ladies’ 23-inch Umbrellas, in navy, silk and
! wool mixtures, wood or horn handles, 
t regular 2.50, for............... .........................

I ?
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Royal Forester». ^ ali uncommonly bright P»eTldnlt-
, A brilliant sight at the entertainment presented last night to a m the Toronto 

to he given by the Foresters at tbe Grand fy thoroly satisfit d aua doubtless be
Opera House on the 27th and 28th of the (Wra House, and tn bc expected,
month. wlN he the fancy evolutions, per- the rule all weej. * t at pi0r, but the
formed with light and scenic effects, of the there is aiK fUu of humorous ebar-
Temple Encampment of . Royal Foresters in piece, œvertheiew._ ^nations. Tno 
their gorgeous uniforms. The trumpet actors and srae-spm1 » r 3^, who is 
band will play them on and off the stage written expressly ^ Cohen, there
and give an exhibition of trumpet music. no stranger «ere, m.nent part*, alJ o£ —---------------------------- are several other promm » h*nndft Ivan

«nsoltdatlon In New York. “reis’miriblP <”« ^ t^Tplcas-
New York, March 19,-The stockholders ot ^hlch there U plenty, and nil ot tn.u v

the Corn Exchange Bank and the Home lB„ catchy order. t whlch
Rank have decided to consolidate the two Dick Fair, Mr. RyJ0 h 1 wj10 jg a
hanks on March 30. The Home Bank wilt «nst suits him. white * 0 6 ^ m01it n, 
he operated as the branch, of, the Corn Ex- {)rlght little ®°5?ÿS“55k^fu&ty, however, 
tbange. I>ot Crusty. by Hirl>e»t Hall

occurs In n Jhhrtis mtroduved Incidentally
m ‘ UmWt'hlrd act rti\.rlSes“îh'^dlsaïïera

sra. !lng to take In «1®*“ on his wife 
pro,ended eolloltatlon tor son,, that may

îïéy0IdaLeglt‘infa,e Artist, portraying Ham
let! Ophelia null Mephistopheles, Is not onlj
n°i^raUt M.tlJt!C8nmT,n, Ralph Blcknel,

and William Keough are„,a,s® '° p knpiü" 
while the specialties of the Bliknelis. 
“Whirlwind Dancers, and the Olimpia 
Quartet in songs, marches and uni»■ J* 
reived hearty and well-deserved recognition. 
All In all ‘‘Over the hence provide» an 
cvcnlmr of good, wholesome amusement or 

than ordinary merit. There vtlll be

—or—

ALES, PORTERard LAGER
IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

246Bri ntdsi
Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
H*1f aml-Half

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Ililwaukee Lager •12/4 j

LORD RiTHE

Ales and Porteri

ch^ashmere Hose, full-fashioned, double ! 
sole, heel and t-oer manufacturer»’ samples, made of best a 
quality pure wool yarn, sizes 5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2, 7 1-2 and 8, $ 
regular 25c to 40c, according to size, Wednesda}’, ■ a ^ 
all sizes, per pair............................ .............. .......................... (

Bd-
John Charlton Re-Nominated.

Slmcoe, Ont., March 19.—The Liberal As
sociation of North Norfolk met here to-day, 
elected officers and re-nominated Mr. John 
Charlton ns their candidate for the Com- 

Mr. Charlton and Mr. A. EL Car-

Boer Presldei||

WJ0
tires will he 0I ioons.

penter, M.L.A., addressed the meeting. COMPANY *
A Woman’s Pride

in her table linen is proverbial. It is one ? 
of the points of housekeeping where taste » 
and culture reign. With prices like we # 
offer from day to day there’s small ex- J 
pense in keeping the stock immaculate. *
LINENS—2 x 2H 

Hemstitched Linen 
Cloths, fine satin damask 
finish, very handsome 
floral designs, worth 2.50 
each, Wednesday 4 qq 
special...................  I «5/0

64-inch Half-Bleach Table 
Linen, our regular 30c 
line, 500 yards for 
Wednesday at........

BATH TOWELS—22 x
46 inches, brown striped 
Bath Towels, fringed 
ends>75 dozen for Wed
nesday, per pair.............

CUICITID
are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the fir.eet malt and hops, sad
are the genuine extract.

London. March 1 
lowing despatch h 
War Office from Ia 
fontein, Monday, 1 

“I have received 
tny telegram of Ma 
of the Free, State 
public :
r “ ‘Your Excellent1 
yesterday. I a’ssi 
grieve me more 1 
should make them 
such ns that laid 
1 am, however gla 
been mistaken. ] 
qulry of General I> 
maud of dur barg 
Honed by you.

Delarej 
“ ‘He denies eut 

acted stated by 
Saturday [the date 
ish troops, whea .tl 
from our position, 
'well as a white fl 
time your cannon 
tloops. With the r 
l>e Beer was woom 
the head command* 
of tbe battle ns i 
hoisted the white t 

by the English < 
urge.”

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle» 
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Mclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i nro now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but hare 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
041 on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, ns it did so much for me.

Judge Sw£n of Detroit has decided that 
the City Council has no power to compel 
tbe street railway companies to reduce 
fares to 3 cents.

McCanl-Street Church Concert.
An excellent program has been prepared 

for the concert to be given by the choir 
and assisting soloists ln McCn ul-street 
Methodist Church to-night. The fact that 
most of the soloists are debutantes will give 
added interest to the occasion, and curi
osity to hear them should insure a large 
atidlence.

t

The White Label Brand
l.ooIS A SPECIALTY

To be had of <UI First-Class 
Dealers #

#yards
Table

4ed 4B.B.B.
Cures
Ringworm.

0Bymore 
a matinee to-day. HOFBRAU I.98 0

0Eager for “Supcrba.”
The advance sale for Hanlon’s Superba, 

which opened at the Toronto Opera House 
yesterday Indicates a more than usually 
successful engagement for this most popu
lar of spectacles. The sale for the Satur
day matinee, and in fact all of the three 
matinees to be given, shows that the gor
geous spectacle Is still the magnet for the ..*!«• t 1
younger people. Snperba begins Its engage- “ 1 had rmgWOmi Oil my head
men. on Monday jnlgM. for nearly a yeaiV

-nte ^m^."T”s"thisSw"k is we„ “I consulted three doctors 

^p^tei,o,!?e8taT,H^.™s?,at-?ianiMc| but derived little or no benefit

Stars Inelude n number of Jdrver people, j from their treatment. T\ T
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Are tbe who contribute some first-class features. VI OflPVyap P tablets Are the Jf ym gf> sh,„.a thls week for a good «J then Commenced tO USB 4-VAUUCy 

Only Remedy — They Supply the time all round you will not be disappoint- , ,
ed. aud there Is sufficient variety to mit Burdock DlOOd BltterS.

Want by Ensuring Rich Blood, an tastes ,, tv • t i • • • ^ 11 A ft
Thus Caring Nervous Headache Tbe Morello troupe of acrobats furnish | Besides taking It internal IV MOneV

* the opening ant. fl hey are assisted b,« a » j , i rr j , •. i •Nervous headache Is not a disease, it (*0UPln of marvelously trained dogs which, I Washed the affected parts With 

is the symptom or Indication of disease It Punch the bag and turn somersaults .*12*. ond wVtPtl tHe hnttlp woe rris a Slgi, that the nerves are Î5; tS?t They handsprings. Th,- More los themselves ,̂ it and When the DOttlC Was ]\|0ney 
ure starving for food. ! some wonderful lmlancing, especially the £n 1 c|-|r.r] i urao romnletelv /The food upon which the nerves suustst As a slack-wire performer she can- nnisnCQ 1 Was Completely
Is pure, rich blood. : not he excelled, performing without a bat- C1]rpfl ” p]sle Clprrht Teeter-1’iiic, rich blood Is made from whole- aiielng pole the most Incredible feats. CUreU. E.R>ie Old-gUl, ICC T\ T
some foist thoroughlv digested. Annie Kenwlek does some very good danc- v,l]e Qne iVl OUCV

Tlie food is digested by the stomach, ' ing and coon singing, which proved exceed- >
with the aid of the digestive organs. ; lugl.v popular with the crowd. Burdock Blood Bitters cures tores,

When the stomach is out of order, weak - As n ventriloquist, A O. Duncan probably , boils, pimples, eczema and all skin w T
or overworked, it cannot do its work stands at the head of the bunch. He is a 1 M ntlPV
properly. The food Is then only partially corker, and for the fifteen minutes he oc- eruptions of the most chronic type. It lVlUlI.Cy 
digested. • copies the stage with his dummy figures makes the blood rich and pure» drives all

Ltfeh. pure blood cannot be made from the fun is fast and furious. He keeps the foul material from the system and builds 
partially digested food. Such food makes g;ig* well up-td-dnte. uo the tissues of the body. TV/T
ihln, watery, weak and unhealthy blood. j Buoman and Adelle -provide a very enjoy- v J lVlOnCV

f>n blood like this the nerve» grow weak able domestic farce, which includes several ............... —  .......—- ----------J
nnd starved. Th#* res lit Is nervous head- good songs. The medley caught on in good. 
ache, nervous prostration, etc. shape.

There is a cure-simple, easy and rapid. A unique and striking feature of the bill 
but effective, perfect and permanent. Jt is Mdlle. Marzella nnd her group of feathcr-
1s secured by using Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab- ed pets, which are trained to a high degree

t.1* .î, , i . of perfection. These birds, most of which
*« d 8 Hyjq>epsla Tablets are not a pur- nro parrots or macaws, actually turn som-

h,nve ,a <*vsnults. rolls, perform on the horizontal gently stimulating eff«Hrt on the bowels, iwra, etc. Popular tricks with the audi- 
rheiv action, chiefly, is on the food, and ■ are their spelling of the îvtmns ofthe stomach. They digest the food, and RohertV Kltcl ienwanS^tter «ml tlS SleV
I'lZvrT’ 6trenyt,‘Cn ünd atlmu,ate «*\ K”mot lla^brevTousÜv^ToJ^J^r

Timlrl's Dvsnpnela Tnblpts simniv ,nn,rJ '«'e™- Two glnnt ravens jump thru flnm- 
nvrfect digestion In this Mïîlw » lps; hn°rs of flv0- 1,11,1 n,lp large, hnmlsome ■vh'lv a supph? O?' puîe,rirhyiuALà I>Tor| “ '--''’ksourersauRs. » teat lu

nerve-food. In this manner they Danish sa fl> j?a,'<1 n.°, r,vnl. 1 he
nervous headache Îïiil alt other Iie- xv1 ! .. ,' ,/ onf1v Isiand earousal 
troubles originating lu digestive derange- b-',r*he Psvrots, Including the hand nrgtn. 
ments I wo of the best turns on the program nr>

j reserved for the latter part of the per- 
ferma nee. Falke and Remon, as musleal
comedians, are uncommonly good, and re
ceived two or three recalls. Their musl- 
oal novelties are excellent, and made a de
cided hit.

Undoubted!

* *
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. N. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

* tTrunks-4th Floor.# *
t# Canvas Covered heavy Square-Shaped Trunks, iron 

corners, strongly made, witli wood slats, strap 
hinges, iron bottom, deep covered tray, with hat 
box, brass lock with spring clasps, special prices, 
30-inch 3.9O, 32-inch- 4.25» 34-inch 4.5O, 36- 
inch 4.80.

r/ \’
# «
* .19 fmx.*
t #

0
Nerve - Agony, Consequent On a 

Dearth of Rich Blood.
j t*216

#*
A Wednesday Bargain.

t Telescope Cases, heavy make, grey canvas covered, 
J leather corners,3 straps with handles, sizes 22 and
# 24-inch, regular price 1.40, on sale
jj Wednesday...................................

# Ingrain Wall Papers for 10c.
35c Gilt Papers for 15c.

J These are two stirring items for Wed- 
A nesday that you’ll be wise to investigate if
# there’s any papering on hand or in store
# for you. Two specials from the finest wall
# paper stock you can find now ready for in- 
J spection and always at your service,
# 1000 rolls of Ingrain Wall'Papers, combina* 
J tions of wall, borders and ceilings, colors pink, light
# green, yellow and old blue, for drawing rooms, halls, 
J parlors, etc., special Wednesday, 10 single roll bord- 
t ers to match, 124c per yard, ceilings to match, 20 
J and 25c single roll.

*

.30!
!

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

GALATEA—English flalateas for Boys’ Summer Suits, in 
new and handsome stripe patterns, very pretty designs J 
and color combinations, extra special for Wed- *n . # 
nesday, per yard.... .......... ........... .............................. IL 7a f

CEYLON FLANNEL—English Ceylon Flannels, in fancy j 
silk stripe patterns, choice designs, Wednesday, 
per yard............................................. .................. ..

Dining Room Furniture Special. $
Some lots that aren’t specially con- J 

nected together that will be sold at low^# 
figures. Note the limited quantities of # 
each and a^t accordingly;
3 only Sets (5 small and 1 arm), solid oak dining j ■ 

chairs, nice design, strongly made, polished frames, # 
seats upholstered in American leather, o Q e J
special Wednesday, per set.................... ^•-’5 #

10 only Solid Oak Extension Tables, po’ished.6 fancy turn- t 
ed post legs, with strong ornamental brace, top 42 inches t 
wide, extends to 8 feet, special Wedneti- g gg J

12 only Solid Oak Sideboards, heavily hand-carved and pol- t 
idled, lined silver drawer, large linen drawer and two j 
small drawers, top 4 feet wide, fitted with British bevel- ^ 
plate mirror, 18 x 30einches, special Wednes- jggg f

1.00

We wilt ad- mit 1
b

A
Ex-Teller of Vil 

Some SensA in Bi
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

AÂlress Room 10,’No: 6 King West.DM.&K HE HAD CASHE<
) I860 rolls of American Gilt Wall Papers, com-
# plete combinations of wall, border and ceilings,
# printed on extra heavy stock, empire and floral 
i treatments, with lace effects, for parlors, halls, dining 
J rooms, in mcdiqm colors, regular price 35c single
# roll, special Wednesday 15c single roll.

2
J The Leading Specialists of America p
I 20 YEARS IN DETROIT. 6
3 YOUNG MAN

On Order» F'roi 
of ThemNervous Debility.s.

A
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney aud 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, I'hlmosls. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets ana all dis
eases of the Gentto-Urinary Organs a «pe
el ally. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—!) a.m. to D pjn.; Sundays, 3 to i) 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis street, south- 
o«sf onr. Orrnrd-street. Toronto.

, Montreal, March 
fivsttos examined tJ 
'fore William ' W, 
'the latter explall 
Bale des Chaleurs J 
stated, had given 
<*kaf witnesf*, how] 
hert, the ex-teller, 
depends to prove 11 
that while he was 
structions from L«j 
lk‘r, cashed Baxij 
ûmountF. Lemieux 
*d him not to sal 
vhequrs to the dlrl 
heforo tbe bank I 
Kot possession of I 
that ho would keel 
had blown over, wll 
cheques between l 
«mount représente! 
ûlHMit $45,000. H el 
JfPt $15,000 from 
After the bank full 
ndvlcc, gone into l| 
from Baxter to pal 
was arrested he 11 
from Mrs. Lemlei 
aud had given th<j

Finest office fui 
Office Specialty fl

■HHB Core a Cold id
mm Laxative Grip <1 
»r1 Money refunded! 
W Pharmacy, 100 \1

n-Ainst natnre |b 
o* the terrible I r4 

cr.rne yo“ were conniitting. When toc 1 ate to avoid ^ 
the terriolj result:, were your ej-cs opened to your 

VI peril? Eld you lute: on in msabood contract any I* 
|M PRIVATE or r.LOOD dise:;a 7 Were you c"rcd ? Do ■* 
vl you now end then see sotjo sierni'.ng rjnptoasf

Dare you m:rry in your present rendition7 Toe |fi- 
know, ”LIi:L FATHLE. UZZZOS." IT marr ed., 
ure you constantly living la dreed ? lUrc you t::n 
drugged irith mercury 7 Our booklet iri!l peint ent 

’*■3 to yov. tiic results of these eric» and peint eut l:err X 
our NEW tirr.r.03 TEZATSENT will yeeiti-ely cure ► 

Jr3| you. It proves how v.a c;a GUAT-ANTEE TO CUBE
i 4^ any cvKiZ-* c\zz or. ro pay.

Ilavo you sinned 
when ignorant *

* #Books of the Day. A Few New Ones 
Just Received.

“Rod Pottage,” by Mary Cholmondeley,
cloth......................... .......... ......................

“Celebrities of the Army,” containing 
four full-page colored pictures of lead
ers in the British Army; first, part con- 
tains Buller. Wotseley. Walker and 
Baden-Powell; 12 parts to complete 
set, price per part................................ 150 \

Same aerie?, “Celebrities of the Stage/' ÿ 
10 parts to complete s^t, per part. - - l*>c > 

Issued fortnightly. "Postage extra. J 
Orders taken at Book Department.

A FIND OF

l'*4
0

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets never fall. 
Their action is effective: their results posi
tive and permanent. Try a box and rm 
yourself of that terrible nervous headache.

0«

i0 “From Cape Town to Ladysmith,” by 
Cw. W. Stecvens, an unfinished record 
of the South African war by the noted 
author of “With Kitchener to Khar
toum,”

Cloth .............
Paper ...........

The poems of Archibald Lamp 
Canadian author, edited, with 
molr, by Duncan Campbell Scott,hand
somely bound ln cloth

toe0
* lt
0246
*t* wiikn/a^r;/ î^„on,‘s%ho!!!

y 111s make-up Is deliriously funny, 
while his funny business ,simple keeps the 
house shouting with laughter. He Is a born 
comedian, and has the tramp business down 
about as fine os It can be got. Kvervone 
should see his make-up nnd facial work.

The bill concludes with some verv clever 
acrobatic work..In pantomime, by the three 
Gnltanos. whose knockabout feats are much 
enjoyed.

..............$1.10
65c;0

0 man. a 
a me-Moderate CONBULTA.TÎO:: IT.EE. tiOOKr. FREE. If unable 

to cc.ll. w rite fet 
H TRCATML.XT.

a C.ULSTICr CLANK for HOME A

DRS.

Kennedy£ Kergan E
V 148 SHEL3Ï ST., DETROIT, MICH.t- ^

*
* $1.115»

Have You S3 Ip pkmÆ oîà,psorot
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling ?

‘The Black Wolf’s Breed,” by Harris 
Dickson; this book Is having a large 
sale,

Cloth ....
Paper ...

“The Fight for the Flag In South Af
rica,” n history of the war from the 
Iioor ultimatum to the advance of Lord 

“‘Roberts, by Edgar Sanderson, author 
of “Africa in the Nineteenth Century,” 
100 illustrations and mai»*, including 
pictures of Col. Otter and Manitoba 
contingent, postage extra, price, paper 
bound .................................................... 30c

#
:Charges knowledge. 0

120 copies only Busy Man's 
Book, a condensed cyclopaedia of ni»* r 
torical, geographical, scriptural, ' f 
entitle, legal, social, mercantile meau 9 
cal nnd gcnenvl usefnl Information, j 
office complete without on*, . »
2V4, 1O0U pages, handsomely bound i 9 
v.iârocn English cloth, plate paper ^ 0 
clear tv pc; the publishers price f 
this ho/k Ik $5.00. Wednesday..

Sec Window.

Writo
.............$1.10COOK REMEDY CO.,

*
•;.v-

335 INfasonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., ft r proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

“Quo Vatll*” n Good Production.
At the Princess Theatre yesterday, the 

Cummings Stock Compnnv commenced the 
second week of “Quo Vndls.“ and the nro- 
dnetlon was greeted with largo audiences, 
afternoon nnd evening. Any littl'* Imper
fections tnnt were dl-»eovered in the rrr1- 
scntat’nn b-st woek have t-epn remeiTed 
and “f)uv> Vadls” is» eertalnlv the best nt- 
trnrt'on the Cummings Company 1ms pro
vided. The eh***noters, tho difficult are 
weV suetnined thruont norttcnlnrlv those 
of Mr. Tonercnn nq Vlnldns. Mr Frazier 
n« Vretonlvs. >1r. Mack ns \>ro Afr Har-v 
TMoh n* Plantiu.u and VltolHue. Miss Ne tie 
Marshall ns the Emore«s Ponnaea. ?in1 Sfs, 
Florence Rtçne n.s Lvgla. The cast Is verv 
large and include^ Tessle Flanagan 

S,lngA ,hr'.,"AvZ Var,ft" beautifully, nn.i 
Mr. A. Courtlce Brown, who gives a de

J “To Have and to Hold,” by Mary John- 
0 ston* the coming novel, already 110,- 
0 000 sold ln one month,

Cloth .....

f “The Knights of the Crces,’’ by the 
0 author of “Quo Vadls,” cloth...........00c

We have imported a 
special line of Grey 
Scotch Tweed Suit
ings at 25.00.

Inspection Invited.

TISDALE 0 .............$1.20
0 05cHOUSEHOLD 

GOODS
55c *—Iron Stable 

—Fittings ... Por'tngrt extra.
Ï

__ . are typical of our unfailing effort to give you the very best an
* IfUJ* I JfllQ* Prices most—at least expense to you. These items «how pow snoa
# 1 a charge we make for many reliable necessaries. \__

rZ Lototcuïrfnd! nlw'shlpment last

lug n quart nf spring medicine....- 
Burdock and Sarsaparilla Compound, the
. large-size, liottles...........

Burd.K-k Blood Bitters 
Hood’s Hfivyaportlla .. • • • nnrnf)gv.
Wood Alcohol, for burning purpe** 

etc.. TO-oz. bottles .. .................. ’

Your Kitchen 
Should Contain: tTHE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

Meat Chopper,
Bread Grater,
Lemon Squeezers,
Coffee Mills,
Vegetable Dishes, j requisites. 
Scales, etc. |

t6 ADBI,AIDE-STREET EAST.
AGENTS. We always carry 

a full assortment 
I of new kitchen

4 Quinine Capsules, 2-grnln, freshly filled 
) with Howard’s English quinine, 20 In
( Autibllious Pills’, "the improved vegetable
J kind, 20 In a tmx, for ..................... • lu
J Pure re-CrystalUzed English Epsom 
f Salts, per lb. box.

RICE LEWIS & SON,LIMITED J "
0 Carter’s Little Liver

Phone 6. Sulphur, Cream Tartar and Molasses, 
the family spring medicine, ready mix
ed, in large, wlde-mouth hottlen, 
each ..... ....... ...... ........

Donbte-strength Household Ammonia.
12-oz. bottles, with direct lens............lu

0;> Beat Bay Hum. 6-oz. bottles.....................!•">
Pure Distillate of Witch Hazel. 6-oz. 

lvot tkw ..
..................................06 Strongest Ksscm o of Lenvou. per oz. “-"f
Pills. 2 for............20 Dr. Williams' Pink Pills...........................28

246

.10SCORES’\
. .36 

04
.58

77 KING ST. W. TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if it falls 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature 1& 
on each box.

1U»

T
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Carling's Ale is the 
best that's made. 
If you don't think 

so just try it once.

i
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‘FAVORITE’ 
‘ELECTRIC’ Cycle OILMachine

Barrels, Cana, Gross Lots.

ms s
m

I V\

U EEN OITV OIL CO.
■ 4i. i-rr n wiuuirw

BLOOD POISON

K&K KAK K&
»>
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